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Erfan Ahmed
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Factors Associated with Stunting in Comparator East African Countries: Burundi, Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, Uganda

Brittany Balerud
GREEN HOPE ORGANISATION
Social Impact Bonds as a Finance Model for Affordable Housing Interventions in Tanzania

Obafemi Banwo
SASKATCHEWAN CANCER AGENCY
Skin Cancer Prevention Program for Saskatchewan Lifeguards: A Process Evaluation

Dinah Bear
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES NORTH ZONE PRIMARY CARE
A Comparative Health Needs Assessment for North Zone Primary Care Service Planning Utilizing a Social Determinants of Health Perspective

Madison Behr
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH & UNIVERSITY OF MONTREAL
The Nutrition Transition and the Double Burden of Malnutrition

Indiana Best
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Alignment of Métis Cultural Interventions in Harm Reduction Services and Treatment Options for Members of the Métis Community Who Experience Problematic Substance Use in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Aveesha Bodoe
SASKATOON COMMUNITY CLINIC
Determining Best Practices for Health Promotion and Group Programming: An Evaluation of the Saskatoon Community Clinic

Oghenekevwe Dabor
SASKATCHEWAN INDIGENOUS MENTORSHIP NETWORK
Examining the History and Future of Indigenous Mentorship in Canada

Robyn de Montreuil
SASKATCHEWAN HEALTH AUTHORITY
Rural Population and Public Health Department Vaccine Hesitancy in Rosthern, Saskatchewan, and Using Social Media to Improve Vaccine Uptake

Kiran Dhiman
ARTHTRIS RESEARCH CANADA
A Qualitative Study Exploring Relevance of the Making it Work Program to Osteoarthritis

Arshdeep Gill
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH / SCHOOL OF ENVIRONMENT AND SUSTAINABILITY
A Mixed Method Study to Inform Risk Communications on Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs) in the Prairies

Pamela Hodgkinson
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES, SOUTH ZONE
Environmental Scan and Gap Analysis of Health Care Services Available to Low German Speaking Mennonites in Alberta Health Services South Zone

Subhashini Iyer
U OF S COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
Dialogs on Antimicrobial Resistance and Governance with First Nations and Métis Peoples in Canada

Saima Khan
SASKATCHEWAN INDIGENOUS MENTORSHIP NETWORK
Indigenous Recruitment & Retention Strategy for the School of Public Health, University of Saskatchewan

Stephanie Liu
INTERVENTIONS RESEARCH, AND ACTION IN CITIES TEAM (INTERACT)
Pilot Study of the Ethica Data Smartphone Application

Jennifer Malkin
CENTRE FOR SEXUALITY
Exploring Layered Stigma as it Relates to Sexuality, STBBIs and Substance Use

Soumya Mishra
SASKATCHEWAN HEALTH AUTHORITY / SASKATOON HEALTH REGION
Designing an Operational Plan for the Supervised Injection Site in Saskatoon

Educating and preparing public health professionals of the future.
Rapheal Muonagolu
GREEN HOPE ORGANISATION
Screening for Noncommunicable Diseases in the Arusha Region, Tanzania

Kelsey Neill
WESTERN COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE, DEPARTMENT OF VETERINARY MICROBIOLOGY
Lyme Disease in Saskatchewan: An Analysis of Preliminary Passive Tick Surveillance Data

Jennifer Nghiem
SPHERU AT THE U OF S
Improving School Food: Universal Healthy School Lunch Intervention Research

Temitope Olafare
NORTHERN INTERTRIBAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
Northern InterTribal Health Authority Vaccine Errors and Incidents Report

Naveeta Ramkissoon
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Perceptions of Managers for Communicating Freshwater Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs) in the Prairies

Evasha Rasasakaram
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Barriers to Hepatitis C Care Among Indigenous Populations of Canada: A Scoping Review

Glendee Reynolds
LA RONGE MEDICAL CLINIC, NORTHERN SASKATCHEWAN HEALTH SERVICES
Antimicrobial Prescribing Patterns in a Rural Northern Saskatchewan Community

Jacob Rohloff
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES
Formative Evaluation of the Triple Aim Knowledge Translation Plan

Tejeswin Sharma
ALBERTA HEALTH SERVICES
Reasons for Partial Immunization Among Children Under Two Years of Age

Jenny-Leigh Solomon
DIABETES CANADA
The Travelling Diabetes Resource Program: Engaging High-Risk Groups and Rural Communities in the Fight Against Diabetes

Zahin Mahpara Zarin
AIDS SASKATOON
Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) Strategy in Saskatchewan

Xi Chen
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Impact of Prenatal Care and Smoking on Adverse Birth Outcomes: A Population-Level Study in the United States

Roya Gavanji
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Identifying Occupational and Personal Factors Associated with Serious WCB Claims in Saskatchewan

Tingxuan Wu
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Randomized Quantile Residuals for Assessing Survival Model

Khrisha Alphonsus
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Factors Influencing Medication Use Among Individuals with Multiple Sclerosis

Emmanuel Dankwah
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Inequities in the Utilization of Caesarean Section Delivery in Ghana: Analysis of Socio-economic Correlates

Samuel Essien
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Forecast Analysis of Tuberculosis (TB) Rate in Canada from 2017-2035

Edris Haghir
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Risk Factors Associated with Single and Recurrent Falls Among Community-Dwelling Elderly in Canada

Mangyung Kandangwa
U OF S SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH
Phosphorylation State of NS5A Modulates HCV Translation Differently